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Performance of 10kW Power Pallet gasifier using P45 woodchip and 

its potential for small-scale off-grid electricity from biomass. 

Dr Andrew Rollinson*, Prof Michele Clarke‡, Dr Hao Liu*, Prof Colin Snape* 
*Faculty of Engineering, ‡Faculty of Social Sciences, University of Nottingham, NG7 2RD 

 

The Power Pallet is ideal for small rural situations, with access to local waste biomass 

1. Department for Environment Food and Rural Affairs, 2012, Wood waste landfill restrictions in England call for evidence, 2012, DEFRA: London 
2. H.M. Government, Annual Report on Fuel Poverty Statistics 2013, Department of Energy and Climate Change: London 

Small-scale Biomass Gasification demonstration of performance is required 

This work was funded via EPSRC Grant: Rural Hybrid Energy Enterprise Systems(EP/J000361/1) 

michele.clarke@nottingham.ac.uk liu.hao@nottingham.ac.uk colin.snape@nottingham.ac.uk andrew.rollinson@nottingham.ac.uk 

Background  1 

During World War 2, many 
vehicles operated with 
wood fuelled gas engines. 

Gasification is an ancient 
technology. The same principle as 
charcoal production. 

Research 2 

Experiment 3 

Fines generated at base of hopper 

and in automatic auger feed. 

An estimated 4.1 million tonnes of wood waste in the UK goes to landfill1 

      - Much more is left to decompose where felled 
4.5 Million households in “fuel poverty” in the UK -  A 125% increase since 20022 

Woodchips in Electricity out 
•Sustainable 

•Power on demand 

•Compact and easy to maintain 

•Gas fed into an engine 

•Engine drives electricity generator 

6 mm sieving of P45 woodchip is effective. Residue can be used as filter media 

10 kw Power Pallet tested using P45 mixed species woodchips 
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• Assessment of potential 

and challenges for rural 

small-scale biomass 

gasification in the UK  

and India.      

• Experimentation and 

evaluation of small-scale 

gasification system with 

a range of feedstocks.  

• Hybridisation with 

anaerobic digestion. 
Filter System 

(saw dust or 

fines from sieved 

P45 woodchip) 1.2 m 

1. Real time 

analysis of 

producer gas 

composition 

3. Performance 

at varying  

electrical load  

4. Performance with a 

variety of feedstocks 

2. Tar 

analysis 

5. Hybridisation, 

using waste heat 

recovery 

6. Data analysis 

Reactor (at the back) 

Insulated: high 

thermal efficiency 

10 kW Engine: 93 decibels at 

1 metre  when at idle speed 

Generator – connected to electrical 

load. Engine speed responds to 

changes in load 

Hopper - 1000 Litres (30 gallon) 

Control Unit 

Drying Bucket 

4.5 cm 

Fuel tolerance of Power Pallet 

Size: 1.3  ≤ cm ≤ 3.8  

Moisture content of < 30% 

Fines < 10% 

Downdraft 

Gasification 
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Most wood chips are produced using drum 

chippers. Screw/cone chippers create a more 

uniform chip with less fines but are expensive. 

BS EN149-1:2010 Specification of Properties for Wood Chips 

The Digital Economy and Energy Programmes are Research Councils UK cross council initiatives led by EPSRC and contributed to by AHRC, ESRC, MRC, NERC, BBSRC and STFC. 
 

High 

concentration of 

fines in “as 

supplied” P45 

mixed woodchip. 


